HYATT REGENCY CHENNAI
365 Anna Salai, Teynampet,
Chennai 600018, India

T: +91 44 6100 1234
F: +91 44 6100 1235
E: chennai.regency@hyatt.com
chennai.regency.hyatt.com

ACCOMMODATIONS
• 325 contemporary guestrooms, including 27 suites, ranging from 40 sq m (430 sq ft) to 223 sq m (2400 sq ft), meticulously designed to cater to the needs of the most discerning business traveller.
• Breathtaking views of the city from the guestrooms spread across 9 high rise atrium floors.

All Accommodations Offer
• Fluffy duvets and down feather pillows
• LCD televisions with cable/satellite television channels and DVD player
• Flexible workstation with wired and wireless high-speed Internet access
• Dual-line telephones with voice mail
• iPod® docks
• Individual climate control

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• 24-hour in-room dining
• 24-hour concierge service
• Currency exchange
• Assistant manager on duty 24 hours
• Babysitting services upon request
• 24-hour business centre
• Conference and meeting centre

• Spa inspired bathrooms with deep-soak bathtub and rain shower
• Full-length mirrors
• Minibar
• Electronic safe large enough for laptop with built-in charging point
• Tea and coffee making facilities
• Electricity: 220V / 50 cycles
• Hyatt Hotels Regency Club™ & Rooms

• Spa and Fitness centre
• Hyatt E-Concierge
• 24-hour laundry and valet services
• Florist
• Travel desk
• Airport representative and assistance
• Car rental

RESTAURANTS
• Spice Haat: Spice Haat serves delicious Indian comfort food coupled with delectable European bistro favourites in a highly interactive atmosphere.
• Focaccia: Inspired by the coastal cuisine of southern Italy, the food at Focaccia resonates with the vibrant flavours from the regions of Sicily, Puglia, Calabria and Campania,
• Six: Inspired by the vivid sights, sounds and flavours of an Asian hawker-style noodle stall, Six exudes the authentic tastes from China’s Sichuan region,
• Biscotti: The hotel’s gourmet deli shop, located in the lobby level, offers fresh produce, from pastries and chocolates to a wide range of delicatessen.
• 365 A.S.: Epitomising comfort with understated style, 365 A.S., is the ideal place to meet and unwind or enjoy pre and post dinner drinks.
• Lobby Lounge: Open 24 hours, the Lobby Lounge is a residential style lounge, located amongst the lush green landscaping and serene water features of the hotel lobby.

MEETINGS & FUNCTION SPACE
• Hyatt Regency Chennai offers a magnificent ballroom, four meeting rooms and a boardroom spread out over 20,000 sq ft (1,900 sq m). Facilitating up to 800 guests, our banqueting spaces make for an ideal venue for product launches, corporate meetings and social events.
• Choose from an assortment of floor plans, from U-shape design to classroom, theatre style to conference.
• Audio-visual services are available on request.

FITNESS CENTRE & SPA
• Spa and state-of-the-art fitness centre spread over 650 sq m
• Six indulgent treatment rooms
• Wide range of beauty and wellness therapies
• Steam room, sauna, whirlpool and shower areas
• Outdoor sport and leisure pool amidst green landscaping
• Golf (on request)

LOCATION
Hyatt Regency Chennai is a premier business hotel conveniently situated in the city’s main arterial road, Anna Salai (Mount Road). The hotel is also in proximity to important government institutions, consulates and prime residential areas.

DIRECTIONS
Hyatt Regency Chennai is conveniently located in Chennai’s central business district, only a 20 minute drive from Anna International Airport and the IT Corridor. The city’s primary shopping zone is 2 km away and 230 m from the nearest Metro Station.